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Laws of KjfUiicKy.

j$n Act to amend au ail entitled " An
ait to annua and reduce into oxe tbt

f jral alii ejlabitjbwg a PfiA.MA- -

JJENT B.EVENU6.."
Approved February S2 179S.

1. 1b cuufted by the General
13 Ajjembiy, rhat tlie-a- pal-e- d

- tlie 14th of December 1796; e"
rttteTl "'an aft giving further time to
ej'i't.r lands w'uh the auditor ami

which expi.ed the r4ih
of December lalt, mall be and the
same is hereby revived, and ihall conti-

nue in force until tne firlt of Decern-be- r

next ; and thai the titles or no per-son- s

whatloever to lands within this
commonwealth, Ihall be impaii ed

have not lilted in conform-
ity to the laid a.Cr.

2. Where the, lands of a non-reside-

have been lilted in an inipio-pe- r

class, or twice listed and paid for,
under the same claim, aT.d fatisfacto-r- y

proof made thereof to the audit-or- ,

It (hall be his duty to place such
lands in their proper class, and where
such non-icfide- nt hath paid into the
treasury the taxes accruing on such
land so improperly clafl'ed, or twice
hlled and paid for under the same

claim, the auditor mall upon like
proof, ill'ue his.v arrant to fucli non-relide-

or his agent, for the amount
so improperly paid, which Ihall be re-

ceivable 'by any flieiilF in any suture
taxes due from the said t,

or from any other peifon.
53. Where the lands of a non-reside-

have been liiled in an improper
class, and tatisfaetoiy proof made
thereof as aforesaid to the auditor,
and the taxes theieon have not been
paid, it ihall .e the duty of the au-

ditor aster placing the said lands in

their pioper class, to settle with the
said non-- i efident for the amount ol
the taxes due on laid lauds when so

propei ly clallbd. And where any
n'oii-relide-

nt hath paid the tax for

1793 and tor 1793 at two millings
per hundred acres, hejhall be entitled
to a credit on the settlement of any
subsequent taxes wi.h the auditor, tor
the difference agreeably to the class in
which Inch land Ihall be clafl'ed, ac-

cording to the revenue las enacted
poflerior to said years.

4. And bt it further enacled, That
all taxes for the year 1797, to be col-

lected in the year 1793. agreeably to
the said recited act, (hall be reduced
one third part, and the Hier;iis and
collectors ot the public revenue, ihall
be governed accordingly : excepting
the tax upon billiard tables, for each
of which, there ihail be paid annu- -

allythe sum of twenty pounds, hi lieu
of the, tax hei ctofore imposed on them,
to be collected as other taxes.

5. And be it further enaCied, That
every person keeping a billiard ta-

ble, mall lilt the same with the clerk
of his county, on the tenth day ol

March, is it Je not Sunday, and in
that case on the next day. And the
clerk of every county wi Inn this
ftah?. (hall, on or before the tirlt
day
to th

of fuly, in each year, transmit
e auditor of public accounts, and

the iheiiiFs'of his county, a lilt of the
owners names, and number ot all
billiard tables so entered; and fliall
enter the same infome book of record
in his office, and give a certificate
thereof to the owneK. which fliall be

foirall which serdeemed a licence ;

vice he (hallieceive the sum of three
iVillings, to be paid on entry by the
owner. And every person wjio Ihall
set up a'billiard table aster the tenth
day of March in any year, ihilbe
fn. . Uo fl.nl 1 fi.ffUi- - tin- - limf rnfii nln V- -

ed upon or used, liit the same with.
the clerK in manner aroreiaiu, ana
ihall pay the same tax as is such bil-

liard table had been entered and set up
on-th- said tenth day of March in the
same year, and the clerk of each coun-

ty fliall within sour weeks alter the
entry of such billiard table, is it hap-
pen aster the firlt day of July, tianf-mi-t

a lilt thereof as aforesaid to the
fherift" of his county, and the auditoi
of public accounts ; and the sheriff"
ihall collect and account for every
f.ich table as aforesaid, for-- the full
tax, until the tenth day of March next
succeeding such entry : and the owner
of a billiard tabl'v who shall set up
the same, and fulTer it to be used or
played on, without having entered
the same agreeably to this act, ihall
forfeit and pay the sum of one hun-

dred dollars for every such offence,
tobe recovrred by motion, bill plaint
or information; by any person who

fliall sue fortlie same, and 111 any court
ot record having cognizance of funis
of like amount ; one half to the infor
uier, and the other half to be applied
.owards leileninglie county levy, and
accounted for by the IherifF as othei
levies are directed by law to be ac-

counted for.
J 6. And be it further cnaBed, That

Ihould the IherifF of any county neg-
lect, or refuse to give the bond re
quired by the before recited act, fi t
'lie due and faithful paj ing and ac.
counting for.all taxes and an earages,
of taxes ; a collector pf the taxes ihall
be appointed for that county by the
county court, under the conditions
and regulations ellabliihed in the said
recited act.

An Act a reduce into onetjje sever al
a(is concerning the Assignments ef
Bonds and other Writings.

Approved rthruary 10, 1 79.
1 T? E ; entitled by the General

JL) Affembly, That all bonds,;
bills and pronullory notes whether tor
uicney or property, ihall be allignable
and it ihall and maybe lawful for the
affignee of any such bond, bill or note
to lue for the same, in the lame man-
ner the oiiginal obligee or payee,
might or could do. Frtvided always,
That the deiendant fliall be allowed
all discounts under the rules and re-

gulations prescribed by law, he can
prove at the tiial, either againfl the
plaintiiF or the originaljbligee or
payee, before notice of the alTignmenc.
And'provided always, That nothing in
this act contained, ihall be so conltru-e- d

as to 'change the nature of the de-

fence, either in law or equity, that y

defendant or defendant1! may have
againit an alfignee or allignees, or the
01 iginal alfignor or allignors.

j 2. The fifth sixth and seventh feet
tior.s of the act of the Virginia aflem-bl- j

palled in the year one thoufaud
seven hundred and forty 'eight, enti-
tled " an act for ascertaining the da-

mage- upon proteltcrd bilh of ex-

change, and for the better recovery
of debts due on proiiiifory notes, and
tor the affignment of bonds obligati-
ons and notes." n act of the
Kentucky afTembiy, pafled in the year
one thoufaml seven hundred and nine'; '

ty six, entitled " an act concerning,
the affignments of bonds and other
writings," Ihall be and the same are
hereby repealed.

This act ihall commence and be in
force from and aster the paflagc

FUfYGHUR(E.L) January 2, 1707
DREADFUL BATTLE,

Zemaun Shah had formed an ar-

my into seven divisions, endeavour-
ing, by different roads, to surprise"
the rear of the Seicks, but, provinp
ynfuccefsf ul, had again united his for-
ces. A molt desperate battle w a-- ,

sought at Umrooller. It commenced
at eight in the morning; when the Shah
opened his fliutar renauls or wall pie-ce- s,

mounted on camels, againit the
Seicks, and both parties kept up a heaa
vy sire. with match locks till two o'clock.
About this time the Seicks, finding
they had made no imprelfion on the e.
nemy, gave the signal for a general
charge; and agieeably to their mode
in close combat, slung away their tur-
bans, let loose their hair, put their
beards in their mouths, and darted
into the midll of the Ab.lallah army,
sword in hand. The two armies con-tinne- d

thus engaged for sour hours,
when Zeinaun's troops gave waj', and
were pursued to the very entrance of
Lahote. THIRTY FIVE THOU-
SAND MEN WERE KILLED!! !

20,000 on the part of the Shah, and
1 J 000 of the SejclvS.

" v,iM.iiMNrt I I, March 10.
By a boat which landed at this place

vefterday morning, a gentlemen re-

ceived Philadelphia papers up to the
I cthFebruary, with which we have
been Favored, and from which WeJ

nae extracica me luuowmg Intel
ligcnce :

NEW-YOR- February 15.
IMPORTANT andSATISFACTORT,

By a gentleman of respectability,
and of this City, arrived yeiterday in
18 days from New-Orlean- s, we have
the pleating information that the
Spanilh Polls at the Natchez and

places within our Territory on
the river Mifliffippi, had been at length
given up to the American commiffion-- ,
er, and the troops under his directi-
on.

By this happy accommodation of the
differences which have subsisted, we

1 may expect the rest oration ofhauro.
ny in that quarter ; and that the
boundary lines will also be run and
detei mined according to treaty, and
altercations be thus also prevented

several ether accounts are received
corroborative of the above information."

PHILADELPHIA,-Februar- y 8.
' Thomas Paine ha publiflied a let-

ter to the people of France on the re-
volution of the j 8th p ructidor aster
an encomium on the present conlHtu-tio- n

he jollifies the measures taken on
the 18th by the directory, asindifpen-fabl- y

necell'ary at that peiiod, when
a faction was ardently laboring to

the republic. He concludes,
with some reflexions on the picfent
(late of England and France, and

the latter, notwithflanding
the navy of her enemv. mult nrove
victorious at last, C

NORFOLK, February 3.

.OnThurfday arrived in Hampton
Roads the snow William, capt. Wells,
43 days trom Lilbon bound to' Balti-
more. From Mr. Bramdram,(a gent-
leman who came pa'llenger in the

veilel) we have information that
he read in a London paper of the 27th
or 23rh of November, an account of
thearrival in London of one of the
Ameiican commiflirmers from Paris,
but which of them he does not recol-
lect. He I'm trier iufoims, that he
had it from the belt authority that
lord St. Vincent with his sleet and
the whole of the Biiulh- - troops were
to evacuate Lilbon in the comic of a
sew weeks. The queen of t'ortugal
had forwarded So pounds Weight of
Diamonds to Paris in part paj ment
of the sum llipulated for in the tieacy
made between her and France.
i February 6.

At a late hour lalt night captain
LoiJey, ot the iiup J'lora, airivcd in
town from Hampton Roads, wherehis
fliip now lies, aster a pailage of .44
ilays trom Ouerntey. Captain Colley
politely handed us London papers or
the jith, 1 5th and 191b of December;
he gave a sew to some of the othcers
of the Britilh fliips of war lying in
the roads. From thofc we received
we halten to give the following crude
summary of late European news.

That general Buonaparte and Jou-be- rt

had arrrivedon the 6'h of Dec.
at Paris ; I hat a great part of the ar-
my of Italy had returned into France

that a new confpiiacy has taken
place in Pais ; and that a number of
the conlpiratnrsr were committed to
the temple prison ; that the Pope

to acknowledge the independ-
ence of the Cisalpine republic, in

of which 10,000 republican's
are marching towards Rimini, to
fuppoit the demand of the Cil'alpine
emballador ; that every exeition is
"making in France to orginize' the ar
my which is to act againit England.
It is also said at Paris, that the Pope
has entered into a secret treaty with
the emperor of Ruffia ; that the king
of Prulfiais dead and that in confe-quence-

the ratification of the trea-
ty between Portugal and France, ,tbe
Higlifh ti oops at Lilbon are reduced
to extreme want hail St. Vincent
Hill continues ofFthe harbour of Lif-bo- n.

Of our commiffioners, we have no
other account, than what we receiv-
ed by a veflel from Havre, which had
put into Guernsey, in diltrefs, prior'
to cap'ain Colley's sailing which in-

formed that there were three rs

appointed on the part of
the French republic to treat with ours

and that matters would be amicably
adj listed. " -

NOTICE.

ON the eleventh of April next, we
Off1i lafit-l- i r. n , t W n.- -"III Hiiv-ii- u HUH till. 111 I UIUll -

ers appointed by'theconrt of JefFerfon
county, at the plantation of Chrillo-phe- r

Craybell.in order to take the
of witnefles, and perpetuate

their teflimony reflecting certain calls
in two entries of 400 acres each, on a
small creek of Floyds fork, about sour
miles south of Harrods old trace ; and
do such other things as may be tho'tJ
necenary, and agreeablv to law.

t JOHN BUCKIAS
and JOSEPH CRAYBELL.

TAKEN up by E'liah Folev. livinr r
nhcheadoffputh Elkhorn . a bay Mare very
oui, uranoea on tne near thpulderand buttock
thus S. a small star in herforehead, 1 3 hands
high, appraifitd to Six Pounds. Given under
my hand this 10th Jan. 1798.

KICHA1 U HIGG1NS.
March 2i, 1798, . j

TAKE NOTICE,
That 1 will attend wiih il e tomffifft

tinners on the 30th ci' AjtiI 011 ilttkuiti.toml
preemption Stained m tl e iMiiie v .I'it'.n
Wooctarrf, who has ailjyil to Junes Swt.n
Ijmg'on Braiiiear'i Cieck, abut 4 r 5
miles txlow ti'C Thiee i'oks of the fid
Creek : A branch of S.lt iUver. tic 11 wcl
there to take the !t portion of iuih
fliallb': brougbtfomaid to ef.abli.li the rbjlit
ot" the afureiaid claim, end tlo (uch otaer
thingsas the commiil.or.ers flull Ice taufs ing

to law.
JUST. SWAN,

Devijee of
JAMEs SWAN, Dec, .

March 18, 1 798.

V 0 T 1 C E.
rT",HAT on the 10th day of April next, I will
X attend with f.ie coramiflioi.eri appointed

by the comt of Hardin comity, en an entry ot
Five Thousand Acres of Land, nude in the
name of John Laiuc,on theOlno river, oppo-fi- te

tne Black Oak Grove, near the moutn uP
Doe 1 un ; then and tlieie to take the depolition
of inch witnefles asfhallbe brought firward t
eftablilh the calls in said entiy, and do (uch
otherthings as the comnnlTiouers Ihall direct ac-

cording to IaW.
ISAAC LARUE, for
JOHN LAKUE.

March 19, 1798.

MO-TIC-

THAT on the twenty third day of April
next, I will attend with the commifiioners

by the court of Shelby rountv, on an
entiy ofone tuouUnd acres of land, macic in the
name ot Kobert Hodgins, about two miles north
ot Drennon's Lick, then and there to take the
depofitionof such wimelies as ihall be bi ought
forward to eftabhfli the calls of said entrj , and
do such other things as the tonmu&oners shall
direct according to law.

ISAAC LAKUE, for
llOEtRT HOLOINS.

March 19, 1.79S. f

NOTICE.
THAT on the twcnty-lourt- h day of April

next, X will atrendwith the commifl;orers ap-
pointed b'y the court of Shelby county, ctn an
entry of Five Thousand Acies oi Land made in
the name of James Larue, about 5 01 6 miles
north ofDrennon's Lick ; thn and there to
take the deposition of lucU, witnelfes as IhJI
be brought forwa'rdto eftablilli the calls in said
entryj and do such rther things as the coinmif--
fioners Ihall direct: ordin to law.

JLoAAC LARUE;
t for

JAMES LAHUE.
March 19, 1798. ;

NOTICE.
THAT on the 28th day of April next, I

will attend with the commifiioners appointed,
by the court of Shelby county, on an entry
made on a settlement and preemption in the
name of John Brand near, the head of Dren-
non's Lick creek, and whereon I now live;
then and there to take the depofitionof such '
witnefles as Ihall be brought forvvaid to eila-"- "
bhflithe calls in said entry, and do such other
things as' the corainiflioners Ihall direct accord-
ing to law.

NICHOLAS SMITH.
March 19, 1798.

NOTICE-THA- T

on the 26th day of April next, I will
attend with the ceramiihoners appointed by the
uuirt of Shelby county, on an entry ol Cne
Thousand Acres of Land made in my name on
the Black Oak Ridge, three ixiles north-we-

from a fait Spring, on Six mile creek; then &
thereto take the deposition of such witnefles as
(hall be brought forward to eftablilh the calls
in said entry, and do such other things as tho
rommiflioners fhalldiiect according to law.

ENOCH MORGAN BOONE.
March 19, 1798.

thofc indebted to the Subfcnber areALL requefled to pay their rclpechve
balances to lames lun. ,vho is
duly authoiiledto receive the (time.

ti' JAMES B. JANUARY.
:

NOTICE.
'".pHAT commifiioners appointed by
J. the county court of bayette, will

meet 011 the sixth day of april 1798 is
fair, is not the next fair day, at the
house of" mr. William Hamilton, on
Cane run, in order to take the deposi-
tion of sundry witnefles, and peipetu-ai- e

their tellimony, for the pui pole of
eftablilhingthe calls iifan entiy of 500
acres of land, made in the name off
U illiam Stafford, on the 14th of Fe-

bruary 1783 ; and to do such other
acts as fliall be deemed necellary and
agreeably to law.

JOHN BRADFORD.
Affignee ofWILLIAM STAFFORD
March 20th, 1 798- -

NOriCE,

THAT on the twentieth day of April
commifiioners appointed by

the county couit of Wontgomeiy coun-

ty will attend on entiy
of 400 acres of land niatlentiie name
of William Scott, lying on Flat cteek
in said county ; then and there to take

of sundry witneilcs, in
order to eltablilh said entry, and do
such other acts as fliall'be deemed ne
cell'ary and agreeably to law.

WILLIAM SCOTT-Marc-

20th, 1798.

'

H


